Shop List

MATSUE STATION
Area map

Italian

1

V

VECCHIO ROSSO

ベッキオ．
ロッソ

F-6

Café & Italian

2

CASA VECCHIA, Shamine Branch

カーサ ベッキァ シャミネ店

V
G-5

松江駅周辺

Recommended lunch with plenty of vegetables
¥1,600

Serves spaghettini, clam soup with clams from
Lake Shinji and grilled vegetables. ¥1,100

Hearty lunch with soup, salad, daily main dish (meat
or fish), handmade bread or rice, coffee or tea.

This is the menu from 17:00. A dish where
you can fully enjoy the taste of clam.

This shop has an open structure with a beautiful view of Lake Shinji. It serves Italian meals
using local ingredients.

Cake set ¥769〜

Dinner set ¥1,554

50 yen discount on your favorite drink and
cake.

Drink, salad, pasta or pizza, with dessert.

This café shop lets you feel the warmth of wood with a tranquil atmosphere. You can enjoy
homemade cake, shop-roasted coffee, alcohol, pasta and pizza.
472-2 Asahi-machi, Matsue City (in Shamine Matsue)
11：00-24：00 / Closed: Open 7 days a week
lunch ¥997〜 / dinner ¥1,554〜
VISA / MasterCard / JCB / American Express

1-5 Sodeshicho, Matsue City
10:00-21:00 (LO 19:30) / Closed: Tuesdays (the next day if Tuesday is a national holiday)
lunch ¥900〜 / dinner ¥1,100〜
VISA / MasterCard / JCB

Eel restaurant

3

Izumo-ya

いづも屋

F-5

4

Yakisoba ¥630

Special bake ¥1,050

The hot steamed food will warm your body
and soul in cold seasons.

Generous volume topped with an egg. It is
baked on a iron plate until it is piping hot.

Okonomiyaki filled with soba. Also good
when topped with cheese to suit your taste!

Legend
寺

ドラッグストア

Police

Shrine

A friendly mom is waiting for you in a relaxing space with an at-home atmosphere. Once you
have tasted okonomiyaki you will never forget it. Dishes cooked on an iron plate such as "Zuri"
(chicken gizzards), "Kotecchan" (intestines), potato, and cheese are also popular.

Osaka-style Okonomiyaki restaurant

Wi-Fi

Post Oﬃce

Toilet

郵便局

F-6

Sushi

Hamazushi, Matsue-hongo Branch

はま寿司 松江本郷店

A
G-6

California roll ¥105

Salmon Caesar nuts ¥105

Contains cucumber, crab sticks, chicken
salad, and avocado and topped with
shishamo smelt eggs.

Caesar dressing and onion slices are
placed on top of salmon and it is topped
with mixed nuts.

Barbecue restaurant

8

A

Midoen
味道園

Tokujo (high-quality) roast beef (chuck)
¥1,950

H-6

Choice skirt steak ¥1780

Sirloin steak cut into bite-sized pieces.

Japanese style food and bar

9

Robata kaba, Matsue Branch

V A

炉端 かば 松江店

G-5

Supermarket

0

スーパーマーケット

ATM

Convenience Store

Hotel/Inn

ホテル・旅館

JR Line
JR

コンビニエンスストア
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78-7 Higashi Asahimachi, Matsue City
lunch 11：30-13：30 / dinner 17：00-22：00 / Closed: Irregular holidays
lunch ¥730〜 / dinner ¥3,000〜
VISA / MasterCard / JCB / American Express

Japanese style food and bar

Osaka shinsekai YAMACHAN, Matsue Branch
大阪新世界 やまちゃん 松江店

V
G-5

15

Nakamura Chaho

中村茶舗

F-5

V A

Waraku

和らく

G-5

11

Japanese bar

丸善水産 松江店

Mochi (rice cake) cheese ¥730

high-quality nigiri ¥2,100

Popular menu containing mochi (sticky rice
cake), cheese, and asparagus.

A grilled dish containing two types of
wheat, eggplant and homemade miso
sauce.
At this sushi restaurant you can sit at the counter or at a Japanese-style table and enjoy a
taste that has not changed since the store's founding in 1910.

Live squid from Mihonoseki ¥3,150

Course using 7 specialties from Lake Shinji ¥3,990

Assortment of Matsue oden ¥600

Assorted tempura ¥780

A generous serving of chicken cutlet!

Sent directly by dedicated fisherman! Sashimi
is prepared once an order has been placed for
live squid that is sweet and crunchy.

This is the traditional taste of Matsue! Try
Shinji Koshicchan (seven species of fish
and shellfish caught in Lake Shinji).

Seasonal ingredients that have been stewed in
agodashi (flying fish) based soup are finished
with seaweed, white sesame, and yuzukosho.

Tempura fried in healthy rice oil.
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Japanese style food and bar

565 Otesenbacho, Matsue City
lunch 11：30-14：30 / dinner 17：30-22：00 / Closed: None
lunch ¥2,000〜 / dinner ¥5,000〜
VISA / MasterCard / Diners Club / American Express / NICOS / UFJ

V A

Oden SHOSUKE

おでん庄助

F-5

17

V A

ミスタービーフ

H-5

Japanese style food

魚料理 かねやす

How to interpret
the marks

Map information

Address

Sashimi: Yama-chan assortment

Assortment of five popular types of food on
Assorted sashimi of tuna, salmon,
a skewer (beef, pork, whitings, shrimp, and
yellowtail, and squid.
pumpkin).
A relaxed place with a casual atmosphere. Sells specialties from Osaka such as food on a
skewer and fresh fish.
494-4 Asahi-machi, Matsue City
11：30-27：00 / Closed: Open 7 days a week
lunch ¥600〜 / dinner ¥2,500〜
VISA / MasterCard / Diners Club / JCB / American Express

Matcha Nakanohaku ¥840

A fragrant green tea named after a
seventh-generation feudal lord from
Matsue called Matsudaira Fumai.

Rolled cake made with Ichinoshiro matcha (green tea)
¥1,575

Roll cake with plenty of premium green tea
"Ichi-no-shiro", a sweet unique to a teahouse.

This shop began making tea in 1884. It is a well-established store where you can come into
contact with the tea culture of Matsue.
6 Tenjinmachi, Matsue City
9：00-18：00 / Closed: Start of the year
VISA / JCB / San-in Shinpan

Various types of oden ¥100〜

Homemade croquette ¥400

Cooked in broth that has been maintained
for 65 years.

Particular about having everything
homemade.

You can enjoy hot oden and fresh seafood while gazing at the Ohashi River all year round.
16 Hachikenyamachi, Matsue City
17：00-22：30 / Closed: Sundays and national holidays that are on Monday
¥2,500〜
Not accepted

A restaurant that specializes in meat from Japanese cattle. It is
committed to offering friendly service.
121-3 Higashi Asahimachi, Matsue City
lunch 11：00-14：00 / dinner 17：00-21：00 / Closed: Open 7 days a week
lunch ¥1,600〜 / dinner ¥2,800〜
VISA *Other credit cards will be added soon.

Welcome to Matsue!

Allergy-free
(prior booking required)

Allergy-free

Open hours and holidays

Budget

Cards available

Matsue International Tourist Office

松江国際観光案内所

歡迎來到松江！

Assorted deep-fried food on a skewer ¥500

[Only lunchtime] Fine pieces of Japanese
beef served in cube form.

Shops displaying this mark welcome
visitors from overseas.

ようこそ松江へ

마쓰에에 오신 것을 환영합니다!
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Japanese style food and bar

Ichibamae restaurant ISONOIE
市場前食堂磯の家

G-5

Shimane set meal ¥1,500〜¥2,000

Bowl of rice topped with sashimi ¥1,250〜¥1,700

A set meal that comes with sashimi, grilled
food, boiled food and deep-fried food.

About eight pieces of sashimi, served in
original sauce.

Store that mainly sells local fish and shellfish.
569-3 Otesenbacho, Matsue City
lunch 11：30-14：00 / dinner 17：00-21：00 / Closed: Sundays and national holidays
lunch ¥650〜 / dinner ¥1,500〜
Not accepted

Vegetarian
(prior booking required)

Vegetarian

欢迎光临松江

Lunch, steak（100 g）¥1,600

Enjoy seafood from the sea in Sanin
Region.

We will provide hospitality with food such as seasonal fish and vegetables from the Sanin
region.

High-quality fillet steak（100 g）¥4,300

Our finest Chateaubriand steak is
high-quality and soft steak served with our
menu containing two hit dishes (10,000
yen for 100 g).

G-5

Lunch's Kaisendon (bowl of rice topped with
sashimi) ¥650

You can easily enjoy the tastes of Matsue,
with items such as sashimi, fried food,
vegetables and shijimi clam soup.

Namafu (wheat gluten) and egg plant "Dengaku"
¥945

Nigirizushi made with the best fish from
each of the four seasons.

208-19 Teramachi, Matsue City
lunch 11：00-14：30 / dinner 17：00-21：30 / Closed: Tuesdays, third Wednesday of the month
lunch ¥1,000〜 / dinner ¥3,000〜
VISA / MasterCard / Diners Club / JCB / American Express

V

Fish restaurant KANEYASU

Shinjiko course ¥2,100

567 Otesenbacho, Matsue City
morning 6:30-10:00 / lunch 11:00-14:00 / dinner 17:00-24:00 / Closed: None
lunch ¥600〜 / dinner ¥3,000〜
VISA / MasterCard / Diners Club / JCB / American Express

Steak restaurant

Mr. Beef
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G-5

Kaba no ashiato ¥780

Enjoy food from the Sanin Region such as specialty live squid, crab and delicacies from Lake
Shinji, in a relaxed atmosphere.

G-6

Staple menu containing pork, squid and shrimp.
You can also have it without the pork if you like.

V A

Maruzen Suisan, Matsue Branch

Assorted fresh sashimi using fish from the
Sea of Japan. Half-size dish costs 1,050
yen.

537-3 Isemiyacho, Matsue City
Mon.-Sat. 17:00-4:00; Sun. 17:00-1:00 / Closed: Open 7 days a week
dinner ¥3,000〜
-

Manufacturer and seller of Japanese confectionary and tea

Japanese style food

千鳥寿し

Mix ¥750

Okonomiyaki ranks highly in surveys that ask people what they want to eat when visiting
Japan. If you were unable to go to Osaka - the home of okonomiyaki - then please try it at this
restaurant.

Kaba mori ¥2,100

Restaurant that specializes in beef from Japanese cattle in Shimane. You can eat delicious
meat here.
2-26 Hongocho, Matsue City
11：00-23：00 / Closed: Open 7 days a week
lunch ¥800〜 / dinner ¥1,000〜
Not accepted

10

A

Chidorizushi

Lake Line bus stop

63-7 Nadamachi, Matsue City
11：30-22：00 (LO 21:30) / Closed: Thursday (open if Thursday is a national holiday)
lunch ¥800〜 / dinner ¥800〜
Not accepted

7

6

レイクラインバス停

両替

ATM

一座

Sushi

Wi-Fi

公衆便所

Exchange

V

ICHIZA

111 Higashi Asahimachi, Matsue City
Mon.-Sat. 17:00-23:00; Sun. 17:00-21:30 / Closed: None
dinner ¥800〜
Not accepted

Drugstore

神社

警察署・交番

H-5

Steamed in a steamer ¥1,365

5
Temple

てっちゃん

The secret sauce goes perfectly with the
eel that is baked until it is soft.

2-1 Uomachi, Matsue City
lunch 11：00-14：30 / dinner 17：00-20：30 / Closed: Tuesdays (open if Tuesday is a national holiday)
lunch ¥1,000〜1,700 / dinner ¥1,000〜1,700
Not accepted

国際観光案内所

V A

Tecchan

Four slices of eel ¥1,680

The old eel dish restaurant. Savor the unique taste while overlooking Lake Shinji.

International Tourist
Information Oﬃce

Okonomiyaki restaurant

Located next to the north
exit of JR Matsue Station.
Please come here if you
have any inquiries about
sightseeing in Matsue City.

JR Matsue Station, North Exit
9:00-18:00 (year round)

0852-21-4034

472-2 Asahi-machi, Matsue City (in Shamine Matsue Ajisai)
11:00-24:00 (LO 23:00)
lunch ￥750〜 (weekdays only)/ dinner ¥1,500〜
VISA / MasterCard / JCB

Matsue The sunset over Lake Shinji is
one of the most beautiful ones in Japan.

The beauty of the evening that changes in various ways as time passes is a sight to behold and the
sunset over Lake Shinji has been chosen as one of Japan’s 100 Most Beautiful Sunset-watch spots.
It is a symbol of Matsue — the City of Water. In addition, the sun sets in the direction of Izumo (such
as Izumo-taisha Grand Shrine), home of the gods, and you can feel a heavenliness when the
sunlight breaks through the clouds and
hits the surface of the lake. The scenic
beauty created by the nature of this land is
truly magnificent and the sunset over
Lake Shinji brings a peace that is beyond
compare. This sunset has been loved by
many litterateurs and artists such as
Lafcadio Hearn and Katai Tayama. Please
come and see it for yourself.

